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An hesti~tion was mh~ on a euperchar~d CFR engine to
detexmim a method for .edhating l~ad susceptibilitiesof m or
blended pamf fInlc fuels. Concentrations of tetraetbyl lead up to.
8 ml per gallon wore Investigated. In order to further extend the
data, the effecte of variations of Inlet-air temperature, eperk -
advance, and fhel-air ratio on lead susceptibilitywere exemlned.
Ae a result of these etudlee a”chart.consist~ of a series of
stral@t Mms passing through the cmigln was developed to represent
the lead susceptibilities”of pure and blended pm?afflnlc fuels In
terms of lmock~llmited
nwnbers.
Ind.lcatedmean.effective pressures and octane
INTRoDucmoN
The study of c.leerS& le@ed mc&b~-fud ratings [refere-
nce 1) Indicated.that the lead swceptibllity of.paraffins and .
cycloparaffins could be represented by straight lhes paaslng through
the orlgln by plottlng the knook-llmlted tndl&ated mean effective
pressures (supercharged condlthns) of the pure hydrocarbon agalnet
the Imockrllmlted Indicated mean effective pressures.of the leaded
hydrocarbons at constant fuel-alr ratio and concentration of tetra-
etbyl lead. ~s relation meana that, at one eet of engine operating
condltione, the percentage Increase In knock-llmlted Indicated mean
effective pressure for a given tetraethyl-lead addition is a mnstant
for ~ ~ - ~ CYCIO~ s although the respective con-
stants for the two classifications m different.
.
At k the of the _sfs in reference 1, data &re not amll;
able to test the vdid.lty of this llneer relat$on tier supercharged
condltlone f~r ccumentrations of tetraethyl lead other then 1.0 ml
I.-. - ..-— ----- .-. -.— -—. --
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. .
““‘per@non or ‘fuel-airratios o~r ~ 0.07. On *he wxmqtlon
that the ltiar relation was v~ld for sJJ co~ent~tio~ of tetra-
eWl le@} @e _stion was m3de h refenmce 1 -hat a chart could
be prepszwd ~ Wta on ~ “~~c -l wch }ould pezmlt W
estimation of lead s~ceptibfllties of q o~er ptifitic fuel or
blends of paraffinic *ls * ~ ~ck-l~ted porfolmance of the
unleaded fuel.
The ob~ect of the present ~veati=tl~ is to ~repare such a
lead-suqceptibllity cm for p~ff~c fwls as ra~.wsented by
blends Of S d “M ~fgrence fwls ~ to ~OW how t Ila CM iS
affected by variations of met-air t~pa~ture, sp~r;cadvance, and
fuel-air ratio. “
?I’hepreparation of the lc~-~sceptibility cMI. discussed in
. .
tiis analysis IS g~sentiay a method of ,avem~g daba. For thiS
reason, occa~ioncl diff~r~~~ G bgtwe~ the lead-s~ce.stibility chart
end the experimental tir~ will be found.
. .
. . The fnvestigetlon was nw!g at & AircrxH En@e A :search
Laboratory of the MA, cleve~~, ohiO j betnen July anl October
1943 and 1S part of ~ tivesti~tlOn & had susceptibilit , the
first part of ~ch wa~ repotied La refer-e 1.
APPARATUS AND TI& PRocmmE
All tests ~re made In a ~perc~ged CFR e- modiflZd as
described in ref&etie “2.
Knock-limltGd peI’fO~ e”data nec.opsaryfor the lead-
~~ce~tlblllty Cm W&W ebtj~~d by teati~ blends of S-2 ad
M-3 ~femme @ls , “These blends.were te@@ clear and tith 1 j 2~
+?~6, M 8:W tet~~l, led per @On at we following engine
conditions: ‘ . “ .’: . ; “ . .




“E@21esjGod,.. . .. . .... . . . ... ..~ . . . . . . . ..2W
Ccaupressinnratio ”:....:. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.0
SpaZ’k.dvance, deg.B;T.C. z. . : . . . . ... . . . . . . . ..55
Inlet-air t~perature, %? . .”. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250
Itiet-~mlahttmpefitwO,w . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250
...” . .
These tests etiustgd the”supply”of ‘S:2 rgference fuel, and the rest
of th6 te8t progrcm was “ccmpletbdon S-3 refennce fuel.
....
““AtInht-alr temperatu&s of 15Q0, 200°, 250°,and 32W l?,s-3
reference fuel was tested clear and with 2, 4, and 8 ml tetraethyl




lead per gallon. Tests were also made of S-3 reference fuel clear
and with 2 ml tetraethyl lead per gallon at spark advmces of 20°
W 35° B+!C.C. ~ the test of q one of the conditions all
other engine conditions were the same as those used in the preceding
tests on blends of S-2 and,M-3 reference fuels.
Yor each tes”tthe lmock-llmlted Indicated mean effective-pres-
suzws were obtained over a rangeof fuel-dr ratios frcm 0.07 to
0.32.
The precision of the _ data is Indicated by the curves for
S zmference fuels In fl~ 1. !lhedat aexefrqntes temadeabthe
beglnnlng and the end of the pmgrsm as well as frca Irrtezmmkiate
runs. In the present EU@@sls fuel-alr ratios in excess of O .I.43m
not treated. Thd &UWCtSi~ with f’UdS cm~ high COrW=tZ’atlW
of tetmethyl lead was not so satisfact~ as the precision shown In
figure 1. .
Afterflrlng ad. spark-plug foullng were encountered in the tests
of fuel blends containing 6 and 8 ml tetraethyl lead per gallon.
These
PmY
difficulties were * eliminate
for each test.
!lmT ElmmS
The ~rlmtmtal results r9c0~a at
by the use of new spark
_ ~ which thiS -ySiS
is based are presented In figures 2, 3, and 4. The avemge reference-
fuel curyes (fig. 5) suppllea by the Cootitlq Ibs-h Council
for the F-4 rating mthod and data of the same general type (presented
later) obtained by and publlshea with the permission of the Ethyl Cor-






DeveloTmlerltof lead-msce~tibilltv chart. - He= end Beat~
(reference 3)”have shown”that, for sppetiharged.tests, a L-u rela-
tion exists between the reciprocal bf the knock-llmltetltndlcated.
mean effective pressures and the octane numbers. This relation Is
.used h figure 6 to relate the Indicated mean effective pressure, the
percentage of S-2 reference fuel In M-3 zwfemnce fuel, end the con-
centration”of.tetraethyl lead for the d.a~ presentea In figure 2. The
potits phown m cross-plottea flxxuthe”fd~a curves In figure 2.
The“i-a of “constant tetraethyl-leaa concentratNnl in flgul?e6
can be repmsentea by ““theeqwtiti ~f ap equilateral hyperbola:
l




P.(A -If) =B (1]
. . ..
.: ,. .. . . .
axe .”.....,! ,.. .. “,”” .
“. ..






teia-a@hyl-lead.coricentratlonaad &l-& ratio.E@ 18 equal tu 143 “
(the IntersectIon of the &zrvOs with the zefi mdlnate). ‘ . “
. .




volume percentage of S-2 h M-3
,..
..
.slope. . - . .. .
.,
as~”totes d thejhyperbola represented”by eqmtioh (1) saw iero “
A. For the data In figure 6, @e conptant A is @dependent of
In fl~ 7 the lead susceptibility of pcraffInlc fuels as
represented..by blends of S-2 and M:3 reference fuels is shown as
a plot of the knock-limlte~ Indlc.atedmean effective pressure of “
the clear fuel a@nst the lmock-limlted lndicate~ mean effective
pressure of the leaded fliel. This figure Is a cross plot of the
faired llnes in figure 6. This t~~e of plot has an advent- over
that In figure 6 because the lead susce~tibillty can be represented
by a linear relation without the use of ‘areciprocal scale. The fact
that figure 7 consists of q series of straight li~s which pass through
@ origin shows th@, for a given addition of-tetraethy.1lead, the
percontagc increase in.power.Is constant for blends ‘ofS-2 and M-3 ref-
oranco fuels roga&e& of’the rating of the clear blends. , .
The octane scale shown In fl~” 7 was.d.ete-d ~y asswnlng
a lhear relation between the percentage S-2 In M-3 ti the octane
number. This scale corresponds to the ordinate values of lmock-
Unllted indicated mean effective pres~; that is, a 90-octane fuel
whether clear or leaded (fig. 7(a)) has a knock-lhlted Indicated
mean effective pressure of 65 pounds per square inch under the con-
altio+p~sezlted. ” “;””” “ “.”” “- . - - . . ‘
. .
The results”pr&~ted in figures 6 ~ 7 show that a lead-
susceptlbility chart consisting of a se@es of straight llnes passing
‘~ugh the.orlgln can be prepared for parafflnlc fuels. Fran”the
data presented In referqnce 1, it Is probable that a blngle chert
Will.repreqent all .p~~lnlc fuels.at one set of engine conditions
and can be constructed frcandata of knock-limited indicated mean
effective pressure for gne parafflnic fuel tested tith and without
totrcathyl load. If ,such iS @lO”OEISO, 0- the tiOLdOd flld XIOOd
b~ tostod In ordor to cktlmzto the .Ioadrcsponso of any p~ffin.
.——
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The chart meybe used to obtain either the ~k-limlted Indicated
meaZleffective pressure or the octane nmber of the peref’flnlcfuel
._.with..lwu5~:qwuititi9t3of.tetrae@yl:lead .... ,.-
The estimation of lead susceptibility acoordlng to the fOl?e-
w~ P~ced-la of value tithe study of ~finlc fuels inach
the quantity of fuel available for testlng”is llmlted. In SUOh’casps
the.rating of theoclear fuel could be obtained by a standard rathg
method suchas the R’-4ratingmethod,an& the ratingof the test
fuel plus various amounts of tetmethyl lead could be est=ted fran
the lead-susceptibility chart“forthe rating method used.
The averagereference-fuel curves uged by the Coordinating
Research Council for tJM F+4 ratingmqthodcan be used to construct
a lead-susceptibility chert npresentatlve of the F-4 conditions.
Such a chart is shown In figure 8, which ~s obtained by cross-
plottlng the data f%nn figure 5. The values below 90 octane number
on the rating scale In flgum 8 were estimated. Inaemuch as data
for the lead susceptibilityof S reference fuel (fig. 5 (a)) wore
the only data availdble for the F-4 rating method, figure 8 repre-
sents a rather wide extrapolat~on of data end ~ould be considered
only as an Illus*tive chart.
The specific values shown h figures 7 and 8 agree reasonably
well for concentrations of 2 ml tetraethyl lead per &on but are
not the same for 4 and 6 ml tetraethyl lead per gallon. ~ differ-
ences result fra either lack of precision at the higher concentra-
tions of tetraethyl lead or dlffezences in engines and engine con-
ditions.
~ffect of fuel-air ratio on lead sueceptibllity. - Figures 6,
7, and 8 show that the lead susceptibilitiesof parafflnlc fuels
- affected by fiml-alr ratto. This effect can readily be seen
In figures 9 end 10, uhlch ~sent curves calculated * the data
in figures 7 and 8, respectively.
& figure9 the percen~ Increase In pcnmr (lead susoap.ti~
blllty) caused by a “glv~naddition of tetraethyl lead-is approxi-
mately the wane at fuel-alr ratios of 0,07 and 0.085. The data In
figure 10 for the F-4 rating method”show considerabley greater speed.
—— — ..— . .—. —
Effect of Wlet-alr tap erature on lead susceptibility. - The
lead susceptibility frcnntests atdifferent Wet-air temeratma
(f’lg.5)-em represented-Infigure 11 by’a plot- of Icnook-limlte&
indicated mean effective pressure of the cle= fwl ~~t ~




Figure H doeq” &j” “agrqe ~~ “~ 7 for tqtraa~l-le~. concen- “” ‘:
trations of 4 and 8 ml per gallon. This. difference man posstbly be . :.
attributed to the pmvioualy mentioned difficulties encountefid in
tests of blends containing hi@l qcncentrqtione of tetmthyl lead .
or to changes cauq~d,!~y.tlu engtqe overhaul,which dld not show w ,.“
h the check runs cu.unl@@ -S-s.reference..fuel.These d@a
(fig. 11) qh~w that, .Xor.the-e of .Inlet=airtaperatures exmined”,
the lead susceptibi~~ty of-,8-3refemmce fuel was constant; that is, .”
the percente+gelnc~ase OR hock-l@ited $ndIcated Man e.$’fective
pressure caused by the@dition.. of q .g$vensqmunt of tetraethyl lead. “ .




Effect of spark advance and .ewi speed on lead suscefiibi- . .
litv. - The tests made.on.S-3 mferew% f@el clear and with 2 ml tetra- . “
etl@ lead per gellon.at:spark advances M 20° and 35° B .T.C. em
presented In ftgure.12 (cross-plotted frcqufig. 4). These data
indicate that the lead quscept$.hilityof S73.rreferencefuel is .
independent of vartaticms of.spark advsnce.
,.
Data obtained b;-t4e Ethyl Corporation on an engine of
.17.6-cubic-inch displacement (fig. 13) also indicate that lead sue-





. . . .
The followiqg conclusions”are @awn ..- teats on”ti-scale
engines to investigate the load susceptibility of paraffinic fuels
and are believed to be indicative of the results that mi@t be
obtained on Other.engines:
...- . . .. .. .-...-. ... . ..
..
-..
1. A ch& ~onalstl.ngof .a series of @zz&ht- li+mR p&sing “
trough the:origillcm be p~pared to-.rapre~ent.the I@ s,uscepti- “
bilities of pure or blended peraffinic fuels in t?w of bck-
llmited Indicateiimesn effective pressures and octane riuubers. “
. . .,
2. FTmu.buch a chart pm-pared frm one pex&f~4c fuel the
lead susceptibility af any pure .orblended paraff-c. fliel.cem be
esthmted provibd that the lmock-limlted indicated mean effective




3. The relations &OWQ .* * C= ~ ~t ~ected bY ~~-
ations of inlet-air temperature or s~k, adv&hce.but ere chenged by
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.07 . Og .09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-alr ratio
Figure 1. - Check tests on S reference fuels CFR engine; inlet-
alr temperature, 2p0° F; spark advance, 35b B.T.C.; compression
ratio, 7.0; engine speed, 2000 rpm; inlet-coolant temperature,
2500 F.
I
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I NATIONAL ADVISORY I s-9CCN4MITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS
i I I I
! .09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-air-ratio
(a) Unleaded blends.
Figure 2. - Knock-limited performance of blends of S-2 and M-3 refer-
ence fuels with different tetraethyl-lead concentrations. CFR engine;
Inlet-air temperature, 250° F; spark advance, 35° B.T.C.; compression
ratlo, 7.o; engine speed, 2000 rpm; inlet-coolant temperature, 250° F’.
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.07 l 08 l 09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-air ratio
(b) 1 ml tetraethyl lead per gallonin blends.
Figure 2. - Continued,
Fig. 2C NACA ARR No. EUJ02
Fuel o #
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60 COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS d
. !)7 l 0s .09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-air ratio
(c) 2 ml tetraethyl lead per gallon in blends.
Figure 2. - Continued.
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6CJ COMMITTEE fOR AERONAUTICS
.06 .*O7 .0s .09 .10 .11 .12 .0
Fuel-alr ratio
(d) 4 ml :e~::~&lead per gallon h blends-
Figure 2. .
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COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS s-9
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.06 .07 .Og .09 .10 .11 .12 .13
Fuel-air ratio
e) 6 ml tetraethyl lead per gallonln blends.







No. EUJ02 Fig. 2f
Fuel
o 5-2






































1)6 .07 .013 .09 .10, .11 .12
Fuel-air ratio
tetraethyl lead per gallon in blemls.
Figure 2. - ConcluUed. –
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. .07 .08 .09 .10 .11 .12 .13
?uel-air ratio
(a) Inlet-airtemperature,150” F.
Figure 3.- Effect of inlet-airtemperature on the lead susceptlbllltyof S-3
referenoe fuel. CFR engine;sparkadvance,35° B.T.C.: compressionratio, 7.0:
enginespeed,2000 rpm; inlet-coolanttemperature,250° F.








































.07 .06 .09 .10 .11 .12 .13
Fuel-air ratio
(b) Inlecla~n;~~~.ture, 200° F.
Flgu:.u~.
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Fuel-alr ratio
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. b .07 .o~ .09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-air ratio(d) Inlet-air temperature, 32~o F,
Figure 3. - concluded.
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.07 l 08 .09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-air ratio
(a) spark advance, 20° B.T.C.
Figure 6. - Effect of spark advance on the lead susceptlblllt
S-3 reference fuel.
g of
CFR engine; inlet-air temperature, 250 F;
compressio~l ratio, 7.0; engine speed, 2000 rpm; inlet-coolant
temperature, i?50° F.
-0
.,— , ,,. —., .,,,.. —.———.
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l 07 .Oa .09 l 10 .11 .12
Fuel-air ratio
(b) Spark advance, 35° B.T.C.
Figure k. - Concluded.
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,3J .08 .09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-alr ratio
Figure ~. - Standard reference curves for F-k rating method. (Courtesy of the
Coordlnatlng Research Council.)
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40 60 go 100 120 140 160
Percentage S-2 In M-3
Fuel-alr ratio, 0.0%5.
;ure 6. - ContlnUed.






































40 60 go 100 120 140 160
Percentage S-2 in M-3
c) Fuel-airratio,0.10.
‘igure 6. - conc~u~e~.
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Knock-limited lmep clear fueLlb/sq in.
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Knock-limited Imep clear fuel, lb\sq In.
(b) Fuel-air ratlo, 0.0g5.
Figure 7. - Continued.
——. -..-— —

























































0 40 80 120 160 200 240
Knock-limited Imep clear fuel, lbjsq In.
(c) Fuel-air ratio, 0.1.0.
Figure 7. - Concluded.
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0 40 80 120 160 200
Knock-limited lmep clear fuel, lblsq in.
a) Fuel-air ratio, 0.07.
‘Igure8. - Lead_susceptlblllty charts for F-bratlng method at different fuel-
air ratios.
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0 40 go . 120 160 200
Knock-limited imep clear fuel, lblsq In.
(b) Fuel-air ratlo, 0.0g5.
Figure 8. - Continued.
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o 2 b 6 8
TEL, ml/gal
Figure 9. - Variation of power Increase w~th, tetraethyl-lead
concentration for parafflnlc fuels.
perature, 250° F;
CFR engine; inlet-air tem-
spark advance, 35° B.T.C.; compression ratio,
7.0; engine speed, 2000 rpm; inlet-coolant temperature, 250° F.


























Figure 10. - Variation of power increase with tetraethyl-lead con-
centration for S reference fuel as determined by the F-b rating
method.
I
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0 40 go 120 160 200
Knock-llmlted Imep clear fuel, lblsq In.
(a) Fuel-air ratio, 0.07.
Figure 11. - Effect of inlet-air temperature on the lead suscep-
tibility of S-3 reference fuel at different fuel-air ratios.
CFR engine; spark advance, 35° B.T.C.; compression ratio 7.0;
engine speed, 2000 rpm; inlet-coolant temperature, 2500 tie
. . . . .. . . . ..... .... ... .—-----..---—-—-.--.—
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o go 120 160
I [
200 24(
Knock-limited imep clear fuel, lb/sq in.
(b) F’uel-air ratio, o.ogs.
Figure 11. - Continued.
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0 40 go 120 160 240
Knock-limited imep clear fuel. lb/sq in.
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0 40 go 120 160 24(
Knock-llmlted imep clear fuel. lb/sq ~!l.
(a) Fuel-air ratio, 0.07.
Figure 12. - Effect of sparkadvance on the lead susceptibility
of S-3 reference fuel at different fuel-air ratios. OFR engine;
inlet-air temperature, 2500 F; compression ratio, 7.0; engine
speed, 2000 rpm; inlet-coolant temperature, 2s0° F.
Fig. 12b NACA ARR NO. E4J02







































0 40 go 120 160 200
Xnock-limited imep clear fuel, lb/sq in.
Fuel-air ratio, O.Og!j.
Figure 12. - Continued.
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0 a) 120 160 200 240
Knock-limited imep clear fuel, lb/sq in.
(c) Fuel-alrratio, 0.10.
Figure 12. - Concluded.
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Fig. 13 NACA ARR MO. E4J02
NATIONAL ADVISORY




































A 35 0 0.5
B 20 + 1.0
c ?0 x 2.q
o
0 80 120 160 200 240
Knock-1imited imep clear fuel, lb/sq In.
.gure 13. - Effect of engine speed and spark advance on the lead
susceptlblllt of S-1 reference fuel. 17.6 engtne; inlet-air tem-
per~ture, 22s8 F; compression ratio, 5.6; inlet-coolant temperature,
~00 F; fuel-air ratio, approximately 0.07. (Courtesy of the
Ethyl Corporation.)
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